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LOCAL AND GENEIlAIi NEWEJ

Orphoum to tiight
A hieely furnished room to lot nt

No 9 Garden Lauo

Thn body of a Chinese Biiicids has
beou found iu a Ianefinld at Aiua

A now artesian well at Waialua
jiqkis a flow of 1 100000 gallons a
day

Honolulu Monionger Service de-

liver
¬

messages nnd packages TVle
PhntiB U7K

Oall and boo the Rug and Cur
f aius liolnfj displayed at LB Kerrs
Queon street

The case of Gen S Houghtailing
is lining Iriod beforo a Hawaiian
jury this afternoon

Birgains in all departments at L
B Kerrs IbiB woiik be sure and pall
and examine tbotn

Th prettiest sight in the city is
tho Dolls and Toys bniug displajctl
at L B Kerrs Special Christinas
Salo

Prince Kalanianaole ami wife will
loavo by tho Australia on an exten ¬

sive tour to the Mainland and
Europe

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
did American Messenger Service if
you hayo any messages or packages
to doliver

The Gaelic arrived last night
from tho Orient and loft to day for
San Francisco She had uo freight
for this port

When you want a hack ring up
191 On t Lint stand you will get n
reliable aud pood driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

John Ena hni tendered his resig-
nation

¬

as president of tho 1 1 S N
Co owing to ill health Mr Eoa
will leave shortly for tho Coast

Tho rao of Joo Kalina charged
with perjury in connection with the
HoughUiling liquor casB is being
tried iu tho Circuit Court to day

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livory business It has buggies
eurroyp wngonp etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phono 113

Tho Coptic arrived yesterday from
San Francisco Tho following wore
passengers for thin port J E Brd
Mr and Mrs Thns Pratt and
daughter and J G- - North

Minister Young in response to a
writ of mandamns by the Wahiawa
Sugar Company claims that tho
papers filed by the company are in-

sufficient
¬

according to our statutes

Thoeugagotnentof ArthurCharles
Lovokin to Miss Holon youngest
daughter of Hon Moses T and Mrs
Stevens of North Andovor Mass is
announced The wedding will take
place in Juno next

George Houghtailing was found
guilty by a jury yesterday on a
charge of selling liquor without a
license Judgo Perry will give sent ¬

ence to morrow Tho Marshal looks
happy and says at laBt

Chief clerk John H Downing of
tho California Hotel in San Fran-
cisco

¬

died on tho 2dth of February
He was vory popular among the
numerous inland people who pat-

ronize tho well known hostelry

Governor Parkers horse Cor-

morant
¬

is makiug a record on tho
tracks in California Chief of
Staff Cornwell will have to place

i V his horses iu training at once if he
wishes to beat tho Governors rnoer
on me noxi jjih i uuuu

Bent to Jail

J H Rialto who robbed the
Deputy Marshal of certain marked
coins a few nights ago while the
officer pretended to bo drunk was

sent to jail for one year by Judgo
Wilcox this morning

The man pleaded guilty and told
a very fishy story which tho
Judge did not Bwallow HiB Honor
asked tho prosecuting officer to fur
nish him with the details of tho rob
bory Ho wanted to know who the

drunken man was whether he was

an accomplice of tho accused aud
why ho had not been arrested The
Judgo admitted that tho case might
have beeen mentioned iu tho Adver ¬

tiser but as he never rend that pa
per in tue moruiug at junai o unu

fHnot even

fftho
JtlrunU

auy newspaper uuowleage
jltos intorviow with the

Deputy Marshal Chilliugworth
j fill t taflwietUBQ BIUGU uuu noiu i l

Your Honor I was the drunk
1 -- II 1 ll nrt 1iUnBUU Ul mutjuuu uuvjjn jii
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is a pity that Profosaor Max ¬

well was not hero whon tho Govern ¬

ment wont in for sulphuric acid as a
disinfectant for tho soil Oui --learned

members of tho Board of Health
told iho advocates of lime that
Bulphurio acid was fnrs more effect ¬

ive Now we should like to sqo tho
bill Membor Smith has prosontcd
tho Government for useless i sul-

phuric
¬

acid and useless ratpoison

It eeem3 to us that our learned
medicine men would be in a posi-

tion
¬

to say whether Mr Levy haB

tho plague or not Do they moan
to say that they can give a final de-

cision
¬

ouly after a man is dead If
Levy has not tho plaguo but U sim-

ply
¬

suireriflg from pneumonia or
typhoid fever why should ho bo
subjected to tho treatment that he
had to undergo Ha was iu a high
state of fever whon he wa3 taken out
of bed at night aud carted to tho
peat houso and thero injoctod with
a serum which the bst authorities
nay is unsatisfactory Tho Hotel
has been placed in a farcical state
of quarantine aud tho daily official
bulletins say that Levy is all right
but wo would liko to know why ho
is at tho post houso and not at his
home or at the Queens Hospital if
he hasnt got tho plague Let tho
Board of Health stato publicly
whether H M Levy has got the
plague or not

Tun Independent said last week
that tho next steamer from tho
Coast would bring the news of tho
surrender of General Cronjes army
It was not difficult to predict that
event for anyone who follows tho war
carefully and understands the busi-

ness

¬

Cronjes surrender does not
moan the end of tho war but it
means that tho beginning of the
end is there The capture of Bloem
fonlein will not be yery difficult be-

cause
¬

thn fortifications of that capi-

tal
¬

of tho Orange Free Stato are not
formidable by any means A regular
battle may take place boforo Lord
Roberts army reaches Bloemfontein
but the result can hardly be doubt-
ful

¬

But the fall of Steyns capital
does not mean that the Boers are
crushed Until the red coats are in
Pretoria the war will not bo ended
aud to got into Pretoria is quite a
different undertaking from taking
Cronje and even Bloemfontein One
thing is apparent and that is that
Sir Rsdward Buller has shown him ¬

self a brilliant gonoral The relief
of Lndysmith was never of auy
special importance as the town is of
no strategic value in the war But
tho Boers have been forced to devote
a groat part of their armies to keep
on the siege of Lndysmith and Gen ¬

eral Buller has teasd them and an ¬

noyed them by protending that the
safoty and ex istenct even of tho
British Empire depended on tho
relief of Ladysmith And while
Buller was very engaging there
and pressed the button Roberts aud
the Sirdar did the rost

Disappointed Divers

Five men witu gloomy looks aro
walking arouud the city to day

A fortune lost cried Clarence
Macfarlane this morning while vici-

ously
¬

shaking a Washington light
Ho was induced to toll tho cause

of his grief and tli9 roporter min ¬

gled tears and Scotoh with him aftor
listening to tho sorrowful talo

On Sunday last said the mourn-

ful
¬

yachtsman me Sam Parkor
Johnnie Walker Jock Carter aud
Porter Boyd went out to tho Manna
Loa to speak to Billy Cornwoll and
invite him to come ashore Ho
wouldnt oprao and for reason that
you know wo wouldut board that
vessel nohow On our way Inch a
terrible gale was blowing but my
little launch is a daisy evon if Min ¬

ister Young prefers to buy Govern ¬

ment launches from Young Von
Hamm to obtaining my beauty
Well we wore getting along beauti
fully Sara was at tho helm of tho
lauch not of tho territory and the
other boys were talking political

1 matters you kuow Suddenly aomo- -
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In LADIES IIMil UNDERWEAB

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Loss Than Manufactarers Prices

Wo Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before tho Advance in
Price of Iaw Materials land are therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
qf exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock iNow for the rest of the year

The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the
Best Possible Here are a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns with Eunie
Regular Price now only 45c

LadieSMNigM GOWIIS Trimmed Lace and Insertion i
Regular Pice 125 now only 85c

C0rStJ CjOYCrS Trimmed Embroidery

s

Regular

9iv

9

s

Price

Corset Covers
Regular ice

35c only

only 55c

rWerS Trimmed and
Regular 5Uc

raWerS Trimmed Lace
Regular Price 85c now only 155c

teJaLlTtS Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 2 25 now only 1 75

iiieiniSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Regular 1ricc 175 now only 125

JIJiLcJtL Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Price 100 only 75c

SL U1- - VUISC All Styles and

Th Peoples PirideB0
tttwtiii mijrnjumujuKijm iMiLiimmjmmjxLUjAjjaiiggraiiemiLiijjuj1

thing appearedon the surface
tho wator and cried out buoy
buoy Wo were jtibt tho Bell
Buoy and puzzled Johnnie
woke and asked what Hades

you waut with boy and then
passed tho somothing

Sam and little launch
swung around and there the
something floating Now
interested None had ever had
much dealing floating dope but

good citizens considered
duty catch the floater and

deliver tho Marshal more
less The yacht circled around tho
something until Sam steered

clopo went under the boat
and the propeller must have cut the
rope which attached tho sack the
bdoy There painful silence
whon the precious treasure
sink aud then the
tain drop far the diving con-

test noncerned Tho owners
buy the spot where the buoy

reasonable figure and
ation will furnished

Tucks

sinkand

iuformr
tho police

department free gratia becomes
good disappointed oitizens

TO-INTOI-SP-

Family Theatre

WEEK OF MARCH

May Saturday

THREE NIGHTS ONLYl

Complete Chkngajtf Pfoorain

Return tho Favorite
JACKSON HEARDE
IOND BERESFORD

ETHEL DIXON
And Her Animated Song Sheet

THE RICHARDS
Now Sketoh

ANTONIO FIRM
The Modern Samsou

Tho Closing Act
SAMANTHYS BIRTHDAY

tho Coona Frolic
Unodulteratrd Pun--Pur- e aud

Simple
Ohor8Q8 Cake Dauoiug Songs
Uox OIUqo opens lhoue

each now

Handsomely Trimmed
75c now

Embroidery
irice only

klrt
Trimmed

Thursday

rcpi

BOX

for 50c

now

now

Sizes
i

VEMOHRBntl

75

Pi

udc

386

Ebnfevcrsi aiitiaisiiCS

A SulendLd Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

With Napkins and
Doilies Match

No 10 Fosrt
1372
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

mi Ilf
BUCOESSOKS

Waterhouse Henry May Co

II Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Etafail

P

ft

to

Sfraef

TO

--

GKOCEKS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Bforesi

Qwm

SJUap LIP

Corner King and Fort Streets
Waverley Block Bethel Street

n

J T
E

Wholesale BopaEtmeraij Bathel St
O

Fort Street 22 and 92
Bothel Street 21 aud U49


